
Shop & SiP
We pick and pair local boutiques and cafes for shoppers who want to indulge

both their pocketbooks and their palates on the same afternoon'
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BY DOREEN CREEDE

D AnthroPologie (18O1 Walnut 5t"

21 5.568.2114, anthropologie'com) offers

boho chic styles for wardrobe and home'

Just up the block at The Dandelion (124 S'

18th St., 21 5.558.25oo, thedandelionpub'

com), the cozy British pub d6cor is equally

enchanting. Grab a seat on the fireside

sofa and order afternoon tea-try the

Royal Occasion triple tier with sweet and

savorY treats.

3) Skirt (212 5. 17th st" 215'309'8419'

shop-skirt.com) offers elegant styles in a

sophisticated but fun atmosphere' With

its black-and-white awnings and mod gold

chandeliers, there's a bit of a Parisian feel

to Skirt that makes it a perfect pairing with
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neighboring Miel Patisserie (2O4 S' 17th St''

21 5.7 31.g'1g1, mielpati sserie'com)' where

you'll find luxurious French caf6 fare and

fresh local coffee'

D At Cloth (1605 E' PassYunk Ave''

2'l 5.7 55.1 57 5,shopatcloth'com)' the f ocu s i s

on natural parenting, with offerings like or-

ganic bath care, cloth diapering and respon-

,iUty ."a" gifts' A homey vibe can also be

found up the avenue at Black & Brew (1523

E. Passyunk A ve', 267'639'607O' blackbrew'

net), a friendly caf6 that delights kids with

homemade treats like whole wheat choco-

late chip cookies, and parents with weekday

Coffee Happy Hour, where La Colombe cof-

fee is just a dollar'

@
Must-See
Winter Theater
BY AMY GORDON

JOSEPH AND THE AMAZING

TECHNICOLOR DREAMCOAT

Andy Blankenbuehler directs the tour-

ing production of the classic biblical

story of a persecuted man who risesto

greatness in ancient Egypt The unfor-

gettable musical features toe-tapping

tunes from Broadway's dream team'

comPoser Andrew LloYd Webber and

lyricistTim Rice. D ec 29'lan 3 at l/lerriam

theater, 250 S Braad Street' 21 5 893 1999'

kimmelcenterorg

OSCAR WILDE: FROM THE DEPTHS

This world premiere delves into the

distinctive mind of this visionary au-

thor. Based on a letterwritten byWilde

in 1 892 the Production follows the

protagonist as he reaches the height

of his literary success and celebrity'

onlyto Plunge into ruin and face

incarceration. As he spends day after

day alone in his jailcell, his imagination

runs free as he recounts stories from

his professional and personal life in

search ofsalvation Jan l4-Feb 14alSt'

Step.en sTttecer, i Ath and Ludlaw \treets'

2 i 5 829.039 5, I a nte r ni h zcte r'a rq

ONCE

This heartfelt tale centers on an lrish

musician and a Czech immigrant'

who are drawn together bY their

shared love of music'Together' the

duo creates songs and develoPs a

friendship that evolves into a powerful

and comPlicated romance' "Once"

won eightTony Awards including Best

Musical, and ran for more than 1'100

performances on Broadway'Jan l517

at Academy of ltlusic, 240 S Broad srreet'

21 5.893.1 999, aca de myof m u sr c org

HARVEY

"HarveY" focuses on the lovable hero

Elwood P Dowd, who forms an un-

wavering friendship with a six-foot-tall'

invisible white rabbit named Harvey'

When Elwood's sister brings him to

the local sanatorium to cure him of his

delusion, the doctors mistakenly com-

mit her to the hospital instead and hi-

larity and confusion ensue' Jan l9-l'lar'

6 at VVat n ut 5t reet Ih eat re, 825 Wal n ut SL'

21 5. 54735 5a, wal nut st reettheatre orq
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